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ABSTRACT. Cytological investigations on some plants in the flora of
Madinah region revealed the 'following chromosome counts in the following
eight species. Asphodelus fistulosus 2n = 28, Astragalus eremophilus 2n =
16, Erodium oxyrrhynchum 2n = 18, Iris postii 2n = 14, Plantago arabica 2n
= 12, Plantago cylindrica2n = 10, Rumex vesicarius 2n = 18, and Schouwia
thebaica 2n = 24. The first three spcies and the last one, i.e. S. thebaica have

short chromosomes mean length less than 2j1.m.I. postii, P. arabica and R.
vesicarius have a mean chromosome length of more than 4 jl.m. The
karyotype of I. postii is highly assymmetric with evident variation in length
among the chromosome. However, the karyotypes of the other taxa are
symmetric. No polyploidy is reported in the examined species. The
karyotypes of the examined species are described for the first time in plants
from Saudi Arabian flora.

Introduction

The fact that chromosomes are the carriers of genetic information provided an im-
petus for their studies since the establishment of the chromosomal theory of inheri-
tance in the second decade of this century .The steady increased amount of informa-
tion on chromosomes and the development of cytogenetic concepts and methods de-
monstrated the importance of chromosomes in several fields of plant biology. In the
field of plant systematics and flora, the spectacular rise in the publicationpfreliable
chromosome data in the past 25 years began to make clear the cytogenetic
mechanisms involved in the evolution and delimitation of olant taxa and the varietv
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of
the World fl~ra. Chtomo~o~al feat1,ires are Qe~ng reg!lr~ed as d~clslon~aklDg

'. ' ,." \ '
characters in the study of phylogenetic affinities and evolutlQnary ~eyelopment, and!, .,'.". ..'.' , ,'!
~s Indlc~tors of ~ppropnate classifications of~everal plantgr~ups[1].

Chromosomal information have also been' used in the study of flor&sparticularly
those regarding chTomosomenumber because it is the easiest to assess. Chroma,.
some .numbers indicate the 'occurrence of polyploidy and-reflect differences, in the
basic chromosome numbers among plants which may be reflected in their treatments
in floras, Itisestim~ted,thatover 3000 chromosome counts are annually recorded
every year. However,!chroinosome numbers are only known for 15..20% ofangios-
perm species[2]. Other karyotype features, such as chromosome size, position ofcen-
tromereand,the prese~e of satellites.]n chromosomes of the karyotype are recorded
in l.essthan l%ofangiesperms. More detailed karyotype.charatters, such as thedis-
position! of qete!?chroma!i,c segments, reyeal.ed b~,?~?~d!i?~!technjques~ are very

poorly known.

There is a great regional imbalance in the chromosomal.informationofthe floras in
different parts of theW orld. In general, chromosotnenum bersart known for a much
greater proportion of temperate than tropical.andd~sert floras,!a!lthough much work
is to be done on the chromosomes of temperate floras. In the flora of Europe, which
is,oneof the best studied in the Worldchrotn(j50me nutnbersare 'recorded for about
36% of angiosperms excluding monocotyledons[2]. Chtomosomalinformationohthe
plants of other parts of the World, particularly those of desert and tropical floras, is
sparce. Consequently, the chromosome 'featuii$!in these floras are poorly under-
stood. NQ chromosome counts have been reported f,Qr ~iJd pl~nts of .Saudi Arabia....'" ","'" '

In this study, we report, for the first time, the chromoso~enumb,~~ pf karyotype, "i'..'" "",! ' '" " , " " ' ~
structu~~pfsom~plan~ in ~pe flora of ~~diq~~~egi~n\~~;h?pe that this wi", e~:
coura.ge qth~rs ,t9st~rt studies on the chromo~oJp~s ,of ~l.~ntslt:l th,e flora of Sa,udl

Arabia.

Material and Methods

Specimens of more than 50 plants collected from different localities in .the study
area. Collected Plants were identified and classified following Migahid[~] and Col-

l~nette[4]. S~eds of.a ~umber of plant species
f~lter ~aper m petrI dishes at a temperature rangIng b~~:'t't~$~.?~O:~QO~, qu~~~.r.m~Qa:-
tlon did not take place. for two weeks. However, after treatment with a solution of

100 ppm gibberillic acid for at least 48 hours, a safisfactOrypetceritag~of~ed(geimi-

n~tion of most species took place.
;,..,' C ."

jG~rmiQating Toot tips were used for the study of Chromosomes. Cytological prep-
arations of1he root tips were made using Feulgen squash technique, Growing root
tips were pre-treated with a solution of 0.05% colchicine in order to arrest mitosis at
metaphase and make chromosomes short and scattered to facilitate their study, Root
tips were then fixed in afresh solution of 3:1 ethanol-glacial acetic acid for 24 hours

and kept in 70!>/ocethanol until use for cytological preparations:
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Cytological preparations were carried out using Feulgen squash technique follow-
ing the method described by Darlington and La Cour[5]. The applied method is as fol-
lows: Root tips were hydrolysed in IN HCI for 8-10 minutes, washed in distilled
water and stained in leucobasic fushin for 2 hours. Squash preparations of root tips
were made in few drops of 45% acetic acid between a clean glass and cover lip. Cover
slips were separated in absolute alcohol and preparations were made permanent by
mounting in Euparal. Leucobasic fuchsin was prepared as follows:

1. Dissolve 1 gm of basic fuchsin by pouring over it 200 ml of boiling distilled
water.

2. Leave the solution to cool to about 50°C and add 3 gm of potassium metabisul-
phite and 30 ml of IN HCI. Shake well and leave in a tightly closed dark bottle in the
dark overnight. .

3. Add 1-2 gm of activated charcoal, shake well and filter, the filterate is the
leucobasic fuchsin. It should be as clear as water. Keep in a refrigerator until use.

Permanent cytological preparations of some species were examined using a Karl
Zeiss microscope. Cells of good chromosome spreading were photographed with an
automatic camera. Photographic prints were enlarged to a magnification of 4000.
Chromosome number and mean chromosome length for each species were made
from these prints. In some species, it was reliably possible to locate centromere pos-
ition on chromosomes. For these species, the mean arm ratio of the karyotype was
calculated. Karyotype morphology for each species was then described on the bases
of chromosome measurements.

Results and Discussion

Germination of seeds of almost all the eight plants did not take place in water for
two weeks. Only seeds of Asphodelus fistulosus germinated during this period. Seeds
were, therefore, treated with 100 ppm solution of gibberillic acid to enhance their
germination. Germinating seeds were then transferred onto moist filter paper. The
percentage of seed germination before and after gibberillic acid treatment is given in
Table 1. The highest proportion of seed germination was recorded in Plantago cylin-
drica (86.9%), where the lowest was observed in Schouwia thebaica (5.3%). A high
percentage of germination was also scored in Iris post;; (75.0%). The percentage of
seed gemination in other species was less than 50.

Morphology and Distribution of the
Cytologically Studied Species

1. Asphodelus tistulosus L. (A. tenuifolius Cav.)

Annual herb with dense basal leaf rosette and many sometimes branching scape.
Leaves semiterete, keeled on the lower surface scabrous tapering towards the tip and
much shorter than the scape. Flowers in panicle at the top of scape or scape branches.
Perianth segments white usually with a col.ouredband on the back of segments. Fruit
a globose capsule 3-4mm in diameter, seeds winged back; A very common plant not
only in Madinah region but elsewhere in the Kingdom of Saudi Arabia. If flourishes
in sandy and loamy fields, valleys and sandy and rocky deserts. Less common at high
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TABLE 1. Percentage of seed germination of some plant species from Madinah region without and withgibberillic acid treatment. '

altitudes. The examined material was collected from AI-Suwaidra about 70 km East

of Madinah.

2. Astragalus eremophilus Bioss

Grey prostrate annual herb covered all-over with spreading hairs. Stem about 10
cm long. Leaves compound, pinnate with 3-6 pairs of entire, obovate, retuse 4-8 mm
long leaflets. Flowers papillionate in small racemes each with 2-51ooseflowers. Pet-
als pale sulpher-yellow, .standard slightly longer than keel. Fruit a 2-5 cm long villous
legume, flattened, slightly falcate to semi-circular, narrow, acute 8-10 times as long
as broad with upper margins inflexed making the i9ner space 2-roomed. Seeds -8
per legume, ovoid, brown in colour. bfrareoccurrl;;~ce in the deserts and dry places
but of fair occurrence at high altitudes.. The examined material was collected from
Wadi Hazrah, about 45 km West of Madinah.

3. Erodium oxyrrhynchum M. Biel

Annual leafy herb up to 25 cm high. Leave simple, petiolate, entire, cordate,
trilobed or triparted below. Flowers small, pentamerous, regular with narrow rose-
coloured 6mm long petals. Beak up to 10 cm long. Fruit a capsule splitting at matur-
ity, lacking central column. Seeds brown. Of rare occurrence in dry places but of
moderate occurrences in wadis and at high altitudes. The examined material was col-
lected from AI-Figra in the mountains west of Madinah, at about 1500 m above sea
Ipup!

4. Iris postii Nouterde
Herbaceous prennial herb with ovate or globose bulb wrapped in brown coarsely

fibrous coats. Leaves few up to 20 cm long, often keeled and prominently nerved.
Scare as long as leave or shorter. Flowers solitary often terminating a scape, but
som,etimes in pairs, 3-4 cm long, purple to blue in colour. Perianth segments united
below forming a tube longer than ovary. Fruit a capsule, seeds black. First recorded
in Saudi Arabia by CoUenette[4) who stated that it is distributed in small scattered
groups. The examined material was collected from Al-Figra at an altitude of 1600 m.
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5. Plantago arabica Boiss. (P. afra L.)

Annual of prennial erect shrub let which unlike other Plantago species is richly
branched. Leaves opposite up to 10 cm long andi.5 cm wide, petiolate, linear with
entire margin and obtuse tip. Stem 2-6 in number up to 10 cm long. Flowers small in
compact 8-20 cm long spikes, borne on opposite peduncles. Sepals ovate, obtuse
with greenish nerve. Petals slightly longer than sepals, ovate acute yellowish with a
dark brown nerve. Ovary ovate,l-loculed. Seeds 3-4 times as long as broad, brown
in colour. This species is recorded in Saudi Arabia as P. afra L. Howev~r, the
examined material is more similar to P. arabica. It is of rare occurrence in the s dy
area but has been recorded in 2 localities. The material examined was collect rom
AI-Suwaidra, 70km East of Madinah.

6. Plantago cylindrica Forssk.

Annual or prennial stemless scapose herb. Leaves five-many petiolate, lanceolate
to linear, entire with acute tip and tapering towards the petiole. Scape up to 20 cm,
terete covered with minute hairs and terminated with howers in 2-10 cm long spike.
Flowers small. Sepals 4, united oblong, obtuse, white with green nerv~. Petals as
long as sepals, lanceolate, acute, pale yellow with brown nerve. Stamens much
longer than petals and carry large anthers. Overy 2-loculed, ovate. Fruit a capsule,
seeds cymbiform to elliptical, light brown with large brown spot on the dorsal side.
Of common distribution in desert. The examined material was collected from AI-
Khulail in the vicinity of North-West Madinah.

7. Rumex resicarius L. (Acetosa vesicaria (L.) Love)

Annual greeny, leafy glabrous branched herb up to 20 cm long. Leaves fleshy,
ocate-triangular, obtuse, subcordate or subhastate at the base. Flowers bright red in
terminal simple raceme or panicle. Every 1-3 flowers are attached to one pedicel sup-
ported by a bract. Sepals wide, enlarging to enclose the fruit: Fruit forming scarious
reticulate wings. Seeds small triangular. Of wide distribution in several habitats in
the Kingdom. The examined material was collected from AI-Suwaidra.

8. Schouwia thebaica Webb. (S. purpuria (Forsak.) Schweinf.
V. schimperiMuschl. andS. schimperijaub.)

Tall stout glabrous annual plant up to 6 cm high, with simple, broad fleshy leaves.
Radical leaves oblong, entire, tapering at the base; cauline leaves ovate, acute,
deeply cordate auricled. Flowers deep rose tetramerous. Fruit an almost flat, round
pod with two locules.. Seed light brown. Of rare occurrence in desert. The examined
sample was collected from Wadi AI-Agoul in the vicinity of North-East Madinah.

Chromosome Characters of the Cytologically Studied Species

Chromosome numbers and mean chromosome length of the 8 cytologicallyinves-
tigated species are given in Table 2. Karyotypes of these species are illustrated in Fig.
1-8. The main chromosome characters of these 8 species are described here and com-
pared with previous studies on their cytology.
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TABLE 2. Chromosome number and mean chromosome length of the cytologically studied plant species
from Madinah region.

1. Asphodelus tistulosus

A diploid chromosome number of 2n = 28 was recorded in this species. The
karyotype (Fig. 1) is comprised of small metacentric and sub meta centric chromo-
somes (mean length = 1.38 ~m) with a small variation among the chromosomes. The
number recorded here resembles that of A. fistulosus from Egypt[6] and from the
Balearic Islands[7]. However, the karyotype of A. fistulosus is described here for the
first time. Bjorkovist et at. [8] had reported a polyploid chromosome number of 2n =
56 in plants of this species from Iberia.

Asphodelus fistltlosus 2n=28
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2. Astragalus eremophilus

The chromosome number recorded in this species in 2n = 16. No previous counts
are known for A. eremophilus, but the recorded number resembles other numbers
reported in several species of Astragalus from different parts of the World[9]. The
karyotype of this species is composed of metacentric to submetacentric chromo-
somes with little variation in length. The chromosomes of this species are also very
short (mean length = 1.54 f.Lm).

2. Astragalus eremophilus 2n= 16

3. Erodium oxyrrhynchum

A diploid chromosome number of 2n = 18 i~ recorded in this species. The chromo-
somes are very short having a mean length of 1.68 IJ.m. The same number was re-
ported by Badr and Hamoud[6] in material of this species from Egypt. The chromo-
somes of the material examined here, however, are slightly longer than those re-
ported by those authors.

4. Iris postii
A diploid chromosome number of 2n = 14 is recorded in this species. No previous

counts are known for I.. postii and, thus, the karyotype of this species is described
here for the first time. The karyotype (Fig. 4) is comprised of 6 long chromosomes
and 8 short chromosomes with a distinct variation in length. The chromosomes of
this species are relatively long with a mean length of 4.22 IJ.m. Due to this variation,
the karyotype of I. postii is highly assymmetric compared to the symmetric
karyotypes observed in the other examined species.
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3. Erodiumoxyrrhynchum

4. IriS postii
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5. Plantago arabica

A diploid chromosome number of 2n = 12 is recorded in this species. The same
number was reported in material from Egypt by Badr and El-Kholy[IO] who described
the karyotype of P. arabica for the first time. The karyotype described by these au-
thors is similar to the one observed here. The karyotype (Fig. 5) is comprised of
metacentric and submetacentric chromosomes with a slight variation in length
among the karyotype. The chromosomes of this species are relatively longer than
those of P. cylindrica, mean length being 4.01 fJom.

2n = 125. Plantago arabica

6. Plantago cylindrica

A diploid chromosome number of 2n = 10 is recorded in this species. The
karyotype (Fig. 6) is symmetric showing small variation in length and centromere
position. All chromosomes being metacentric and submetacentric with a mean
length of 2.88 fJ.m. The karyotype of the examined material resemble that described
for this species by Badr and EI-Kholy[IOf for material from the Egyptian flora. No
other chromosome counts are known for P. cylindrica.

7. Rumex vesicarius

A diploid chromosome number of 2n = 18 is recorded in this species. No previous
counts are known for R. vesicarius. The mean chromosome length is 4.61 fJ.m. The
karyotype (Fig. 7) is composed of metacentric-submetacentric with little variation in
length among chromosomes.
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2n = 106. Plant4gocylindrica

7. Rumexvesicarius 20 = 18
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8. Schouwia thebaica

A chromosome number of 2n = 24 is recorded in this species. The chromosomes
are extrecmely short with a mean length of only 0.92 ~m. The chromosomes of S.
thebaica are described for the first time here.

It is to be noted that no polyploid chromosome numbers are recorded in the
studied plants from the Madinah region. However, since the present chromosome
counts are reported for the first time in plants of the Saudi Arabian flora, it is unwise
to make conclusions. Much more work on the chromosomes of Saudi Arabian plants
is needed.

2n=248. Schouwia thebaica
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